Farmstead Inn Retreat 2021
370 S Van Buren St, Shipshewana, IN 46565
THURS-MON (4 Nights)

THURS-SUN (3 Nights)

THURS-SAT (2 Nights)

FRI-MON (3 Nights)

FRI-SUN (2 Nights)

SAT-MON (2 Nights)

Single: $743

Single: $592

Single: $419

Single: $601

Single: $450

Single: $427

2 per room: $504 each

2 per room: $406 each

2 per room: $297 each

2 per room: $421 each

2 per room: $323 each

2 per room: $310 each

3 per room: $439 each

3 per room: $355 each

3 per room: $264 each

3 per room: $372 each

3 per room: $288 each

3 per room: $279 each

4 per room: $407 each

4 per room: $330 each

4 per room: $247 each

4 per room: $347 each

4 per room: $270 each

4 per room: $263 each

Meals Included:
Thur (D)
Fri/Sat/Sun (B, L, D)
Mon (B, L)

Meals Included:
Thur (D)
Fri/Sat (B, L, D)
Sun (B, L)

Meals Included:
Thur (D)
Fri (B, L, D)
Sat (B, L)

Meals Included:
Fri (L, D)
Sat/Sun (B, L, D)
Mon (B, L)

Meals Included:
Fri (L, D)
Sat (B, L, D)
Sun (B, L)

Meals Included:
Sat (L, D)
Sun (B, L, D)
Mon (B, L)

(B) Breakfast (L) Lunch (D) Dinner

DATES: MAY 20-24
50% Deposit due at sign up, FINAL PAYMENT DUE by April 20th!
*Breakfast will be available 6:00am-10am (hot buffet provided by the hotel)--Lunch 1pm--Dinner 6pm
*The retreat is open to both Quilters & Cross Stitchers.
*All guests will have their own 8 ft table to sew on. This is the first time that I have held our retreat at
this location, so I’m not 100% sure what to expect. I advise bringing everything right down to an
extension cord. If you are going with friends, I recommend sharing irons/ironing boards amongst your
friends. There is a swimming pool available for guests to use.
*We have a mystery quilt available if you would like to work on that at retreat. Let us know whether or
not you would like to participate ASAP. You will receive your first clue with purchase ($12.39). This will
give you color values & yardage needed to complete the quilt. When you complete each step at retreat,
you will come to me/Cathy for the next clue.
*I will have a small store set up for necessities that you may have forgotten. If there is anything in
particular that you would like me to bring from the shop (kits you may have seen me post), please let me
know ahead of time!
*Handicap rooms are available but very limited. Please let me know at sign up if you require a handicap
room.
*I have a Massage Therapist available Friday and Saturday. We can add Sunday if needed. Cost is
$30/30 minutes or $60/hour. Contact the shop to schedule 517-647-5430.
If you plan on attending, I will need you to complete the following form and return it with payment.

Farmstead Inn Rules & Information
Please read and initial all lines so that I know you have read and understand all rules/regulations.
______(INITIAL) Cost is per person based on the number of people in your room. Each room has 2
Queen Size Beds and a bathroom. The conference center charges based on day and amount in room.
If one of your roommates leaves early, those remaining will have to make up the difference.
______(INITIAL) CHECK IN ON THURSDAY IS 3PM!!!! Rooms will not be available before then. Please do
NOT show up early and expect to come in.
______(INITIAL) FRIDAY CHECK IN. Lunch will be served at 1 PM. You may arrive at any time, however
please be aware that your room may not be available until 3 PM. You will be able to set up and sew in
the conference room while you wait for your room to become available.
______(INITIAL) Check out time is 11 AM. It is imperative that all guests check out of their room on the
departure date by 11:00 AM regardless of ending time in the conference room. You may stay and sew
until 3pm on your departure date, but all items must be out of your room by 11 AM.
______(INITIAL) The Farmstead Inn and Conference Center is SMOKE, ALCOHOL, AND PET FREE! If any
evidence is found, there will be an additional $150 fee for those that violate this rule.
______(INITIAL) Sleeping in conference rooms is strictly prohibited. Violators will be fined $100.
_____(INITIAL)

MASKS ARE REQUIRED AND MUST REMAIN ON.

______(INITIAL)) By attending this event, I understand the risk of exposure to Covid-19 and will not hold
MO’s Needle & Thread liable shall I contract the virus while attending this event.
______(INITIAL) I agree to follow all necessary safety protocols and agree to wear a face covering the
entire event. This includes everyone (even if you’ve been vaccinated). If I refuse to wear a mask, I
understand that I will be asked to leave and will NOT receive a refund.
______(INITIAL) I understand that the event is catered and options will be limited. Special dietary
restrictions can not be accommodated. I understand that the food is included with the price and can
not be altered.
______(INITIAL) Meals are to be eaten at your individual sewing table. Masks must be put back on
immediately after eating.
______(INITIAL) I will not attend if I am sick (fever, chills, sore throat, vomiting, cough). Contact MO.

______________________________

_________________________________

___________

Name (Printed)

Signature

Date

ATTENDING (check one): ____(Thur-Mon) ____(Thur-Sun) ____(Thur-Sat) ____(Fri-Mon)
_
_____(Fri-Sun) _____(Sat-Mon)

